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Tie editor efT'rueCIUlTIO f respoissiblo fertile *iows e3xlreaset in Editorial Notes and
Articles,and for auch only: - but the editor hg not to hoe tudcrtond as ositlrsing the ,,oîti-
monts exprosd in the articles coutributct tu this journal. Our' reatlerl are capale nf
&pprnvlng or disapproving of any part of nu irtiloor contenlts of the le.iî,cr; aliti niter
exerclinUg duo =aro as to whnt fit ta ap4lftr in oaur <:luinn,, we elhal leavo the rest to tlieir
Intelligent judrtnt.

EDITORIAL NO(,TE-S.

The annouincement that the Canadian Pacific Railway hias been refused
the bonaing pri vîlege by the United States Gavcînmient is scrîotîs, if true.
But, until the news is corîfirmed, it may reasonably be hopcd that ut is
incorrect.

We have observed sanie weak attempis ta manufacture palitical capital
out of the employment o! saune Italinn navvies by the railivay contractors in
Cape Breton. The wail raised does not stem very reasonable. It ivould
no doubt be better if (3anadians wver ecmployed, but the road ii; a Govcrnniient
raitway, being built under contxact. The contractors unucîtake ta build a
tailway for the Govcrnment for a certain suni of moncy,:but thry do uxot
underlalce ta crnploy any paruicular kind of men, and no contractor %çoulcl
take a contract with any suicli provision in it.

'I he following extract (ram the Boston Adverti-er is nat at ail unpleasant
reading, and might be taken as a hint by the restlcss spirits %vho attempt
ftofi tiîne ta Lime ta discredit Blritish connection .- Il In Canada, fromn the
lighest to tho icwcst, the 24th Of MaY is a day of general holiday and
ctlebration. The saie general spirit marks the occasion as with us ou our
' Glorious fourth.' Raitroad excursions, gaines and athletic sports, p.cnics
and speech making are ail combined ta celebrate the occision in a fitting
innner, and the love of the rnoîherland finds a hearty expresion in evcry

wçay. To thosc gentlemen who have bccn agitating 4annexation' ceaselèssly,
ini season ana out, ive believe an excursion into any of the provinces
on thaï day would have beon a liberal educator."

Th6 rigid eniorcement af the 'United States law relating t0 contract
Jabor with foreigners is niow and then productive of curuotis and somnewhiat
absurd positions. The foundcrs of a new Roman Catholic University
in %Vasington, who have cither overlooked this law aor construed it as
neot being applicable ta their case, are, it is said, ta bc prosecuîted for
arranging with a staff of Professors importcd froin Europe ta constitute
the faculty ai that seat ai lesrning. Thei founders dlaim that it is impossible
foi theun Io secure t'he right sart af Professors in America. But the law is
the law and lias ta bc enforccd. Probably its cuactors did flot contempkite
its application ta cases of tiis nature, but it is only another instance ai the
crudity ai Arnerican legisiation intended ta tacet saine supposcd emergcncy,
and af the hasinos.q and rashuiess with which American le-islators rush
inta it,

"The recent action af Great Britain and Canada," says Congressmati
)ingley in the North Aineriéun Reviewo, £ in granting a subsidy ai $30:),000
per annuni ta secure thse estabhsshment of d British steainship lino betwee t
Vancouver and Chinia and japan, %vith ftie abject ai driving off the American
ine between San Francisco and those countries, oughit ta arouse Congress
o the importance ai encouragitig the establishment and maintenance ai
Am~erici~ steamship) lines betwecn the United Statcs and the countries ai
South Amierica and ai thtess. The United States Governinent may peThaps
da %visuzly in subsidi?.ing thecir awn steamshil ip hes, but thitt a writcr an the
ubject shotîld mis-taie the establishmentî ai a l3riish.-Canadian Uine in the
narrowest spirit is flot creditabci. Are ive tao hait in our progrcss %vhencver
ve approach a paraliel ta an American rteamnship) or railway fliie ?

The fact that the priticiplaofa the extradition ai Americarn refugee
~windlers lias been c iried ta a practicd denionstration by a simple act of
hie Canadian Legisiattire is a very sigiuificant anc. Among the other cries
got up by thase who are Ilonaisy in ihieir iiindsî," as the sang says, about
the future of Canada, is the necepsity af Canada passessing the pawver af
rnakiuug treaties Extradition lias beco generally considered a subject for
treaties anly, yet we now fiuxd a not uninîpartant section ai those for wvhom
extradition is desirable (flot ta theinselves) provided for by simple legislation
as effiectually as if they wlvre the objucts ofi an etaborate trexty. The idea
is nat, however, cntirely new. ILwas suigcsted in 1887 bY a commission ai
tuninent British judges. As theru is an imperial power ai veto on Federal
Legislatian for two Yeats thlis actionu of the D)ominion Legislature lias been
specially sxbnxitted ta Lard Knuitsicird by the Mâinister ai justice, but it is
ai course a foregonc conclusion that sa eîninently jîlst and expellient an
enactiment %vill meet %vith nathuing but approval an the part ai the Imperial
authorities.

Notwithsîanding the reiterated professions ai anxiety for the preservatian
ai the peace ai Euroipe oui the part af the crowncd personages wilh Nyhom
ths responsibiiity lies, in ivhich tliere i-,; n (laoubtincare or less sincerity,
the remarkablc outbturst ai excitt<ment iii France nt the proposed visit ai
King Humubert oi Itaiy ta Strasbourg shows jilaiuxly etiough. hoiv small a
spailk would suffice ta explode the inflammable busis an which aIl continental
Europe rests s0 uneasily, ind ilhero are passible elcments ai danger %,viicli
might at any moment becorne immincrit. Sa long as l'rince Bismarck live;
peace will bc maintained if pnssible. But tuie gict Chancellor is 75 Years
ai age, and, though a mati ai exceptio:ial pow~er and -vigor, lie is uaL one
,.vho lias taken special care af huxaseli. Shotild the destinies ai Germany
came ta b., euîirely in the hands ai the fiery Young Kaiser, there is no
certain guarantet against a sudden outbreak. This consideratian, combined
wîth the restlessness ai France, a d the steady policy oi Russia, îvhich
rnust scinuer or laies' came ta apeis demionstratian, ta say nauhing ai the
uneasintss ai Austria Hlungary, compela the conviction that the European
situation must still bc rrgarded as uncert;sin in the extreme.

The Post Office îegtulation increasing the rate on drap letttrs irom ane
ta iwa cents in dcis and uorwns where there is a free delivery by carriers
bas provaked nîuch apposition thioughont tht Dominion, and in saint
places in Ontario post offices, or systcmrs ai delivering letters as privat
speculations, have heen mooted, but a reference ta the law lias convinced
rniost of the pramaxiers ai these enerprises that thty a-te illegal. Ont irm
in Hamilton, however, sceizî bound ta test the log lity ai the Government's
claitn ta a manapoly iii postal imatters, a decidedly foolhardy praceeding,
as the Dominion statut's clcarly give the Postmaster-General tht exclusive
privilege, subject ta saine unimportant aud natural exceptions. A perusal
of section 34 ai the Postal S.-rvice Act will convince the rrost skeptical
that private post offices ire out af the question. Ia England tha point ivas
defiaitcly settlcd about the year 1642, ixhen MNr. Edmiond Predeaux wvas
apo.nted postuîîaster by an rdiuîance of both l{ouses of P'arliament. As
his emoluments ivere very coasiderable the Common Council ai London
cndcavoured ta erect another post office in opposition ta hi&, tilt checkcd
by a resol.-tion of the Ilotîse ai Commons declaring thai the office ai
posumaster is auîd ought ta bc inl the sale power and disposal af Pîurlianient.
But it was not îîntil 1657 that a regular post office ivas ceced by the
authority of the Protectar and his Parliameat, upon nearTly the saie model
as has ever since beeti adapted. As it scems defioitely settled that tht
Posînxasîer-Gencral lias tht exclusive right ta cairry mails, a1 new point hias
been raised,tsnd that is, lias hc a right ta chirge more for the service titan
private partes ivotld bc willing ta rinderuake it for ? There ruay bc
soniething in Ibis. but aur opinion is that Parbiameat having confirmed the
tvo-cent rate on drap letters, there is no lega! remedy. As the increased
rate is decidedly npopular, it wili scion be dcunonstratcd ta the Postmaster-
Gencral that a retnrn ta the aId rate is desirablc.


